INTRODUCTION {#s1}
============

Volleyball is a game that rarely involves collisions between players, which might explain a lower prevalence of injuries compared to other competitive team sports[@r1], [@r2]^)^. Despite this, volleyball has a high prevalence of low back pain (LBP)[@r3],[@r4],[@r5],[@r6],[@r7]^)^. Playing sport increases the risk of LBP in adolescence[@r1]^)^. However, as the physical and mental benefits of doing sports are significant[@r8]^)^, and it is important to prevent LBP in volleyball players to enable them to continue to play.

Patel et al. suggested that while causes of LBP differ among different types of competitive sports, the most common underlying cause of LBP is lumbar spondylolysis in adolescent athletes[@r9]^)^. However, Bartolozzi et al. reported that volleyball players had significantly more abnormalities of their lumbar intervertebral discs on MRI, and the incidence of lumbar spondylolysis is also higher in volleyball players than in the general population[@r10]^)^. Despite this evidence, it is difficult to identify the underlying tissue origin of LBP in the majority of cases. On the other hand, it is reported that injury patterns among world-class volleyball players differ between player's positions[@r11]^)^, suggesting the potential that specific volleyball movements in each position has some impact on injury development. Hence the nature of volleyball specific movements (spike, serve, block and pass) may be a factor in the development of LBP and requires further investigation.

In general, it has been shown that the prevalence of LBP increases with age[@r12]^)^. In addition, LBP prevalence increases in people who play sport after the age of 17 years[@r6]^)^, and this is confirmed in volleyball, where the presence of LBP is greater among collegiate volleyball players than high school volleyball players[@r13]^)^. This may be due to the duration or amount of training (hours per week) which has been investigated as a related factor to LBP in school children and young athletes[@r14], [@r15]^)^. It would therefore appear logical that the prevention of LBP in high school players may reduce LBP in older players. In addition, previous studies have shown that body weight or BMI may increase LBP in adolescents[@r16], [@r17]^)^. A recent systematic review of injuries associated with volleyball concluded that future studies should focus on other specific injuries besides the more common knee and ankle injuries[@r18]^)^. Furthermore, sleep problems are also associated with chronic LBP[@r19]^)^. Insufficient sleep in 16 year-old boys and girls has been shown to predict LBP[@r20]^)^, but this is not clear in high school volleyball players.

Little is known about LBP and its associated factors in younger athletes, such as high school students. Despite a number of previous reports on the prevalence of volleyball injuries in different body regions there are few studies reporting on the factors associated with LBP. Of particular interest are whether volleyball specific movements and injury of other body parts play a role in the development of LBP in volleyball players. This information may lead to the development of further studies on the prevention and management of the LBP by explore factors relating to LBP in younger athletes. The purpose of this study was to examine by questionnaire a broad range of factors that may be associated with LBP during volleyball. We hypothesized that BMI, years of volleyball playing experience, volleyball court position, spike form, average volleyball practice time, presence or absence of stretching before and after volleyball, sleep time, and previous injury to other body parts are related to LBP in volleyball players. The results of this study may provide information towards designing rehabilitation programmes for players with LBP.

PARTICIPANTS AND METHODS {#s2}
========================

This study was a cross-sectional research design. A questionnaire was developed based on previous studies[@r21],[@r22],[@r23],[@r24]^)^. The inclusion criteria were high school male and female volleyball players of aged 15--17 years old who were playing and training for their volleyball club team, who gave informed consent to be included in this study.

We invited elite high school volleyball teams in Saitama, Japan to take part in this study, with detailed study information sent to each team. A total of 123 volleyball players (63 males, 60 females, 15.8 ± 0.7 years old) formed a sample of convenience recruited from eight public high schools. The purpose of the study was explained by a letter and verbal explanation to the school principal and volleyball club coach in each high school, and the principal's written consent obtained. A similar explanation was also provided to the participants and their parents, and again written consent obtained. The study was approved by the Ethics Committee at Faculty of Health and Medical Care, Saitama Medical University, Japan (M-73).

The questionnaire, was filled out by the volleyball players in the gymnasium at their high school. The survey items were demographic details, environmental factors, and injury history in the previous year. Demographic details include gender, age (years), height (cm), body weight (kg), dominant hand, and years of experience as a volleyball player. In addition, we calculated the players body mass index (BMI; kg/m^2^). Hand dominance was determined by the arm used to spike or serve. Environmental factors assessed were volleyball court position (wing spiker, WS \[strong side, WSS; weak side, WSW\]; middle blocker, MB; setter, S; libero, L), spike form (bow and allow, circular, or straight), average volleyball practice time, practice days per week, presence or absence of stretching before and after playing, and average sleep time. We assessed for the presence of LBP, as well as injuries to the shoulder, elbow, knee, and ankle region in the previous year during volleyball. LBP was defined as pain or discomfort in the low-back region, within the region between the lowest rib and the buttocks. Those with neurological symptoms and pain associated with menstruation were not classified as LBP. Participants replied with "yes/no" to the question of lower extremity pins and needles or numbness, which was used to identify neurological symptoms. Players were also asked if they had been examined by a medical doctor who had identified neurological features. No definition of injury was provided in the questionnaire; therefore, participants answers were dependent on their own judgment. In players who experienced LBP in the previous year during volleyball, we sought a subjective report that LBP induced performance degradation, consultation with doctors and coaches, absence from a practice session, and the timing of LBP (practice time, game, daily living). In addition, we investigated whether LBP was related to a volleyball-specific movement (e.g. spike or serve) and if so the timing of movement when LBP occurred (approach, take off, back swing, fore swing, and/or landing for spike, approach, take off, back swing, fore swing and/or landing for serve, approach, take off, and/or landing for block, underhand pass, dive, roll, and/or overhand pass for pass). For those who answered spike, we additionally asked them whether they felt they had a high proportion of landing on one leg, and whether they hit the ball with their hand behind the frontal plane ([Table 1](#tbl_001){ref-type="table"}Table 1.Questionnaire items for patients reporting low back pain (LBP) during volleyball in the previous yearPlease choose one that is the most applicable.Q1: Did you feel subjective performance degradation in volleyball practice when LBP occurred?Yes/NoQ2: Did you consult with doctors for your LBP when LBP occurred?Yes/NoQ3: Did you report LBP to your coach when LBP occurred?Yes/NoQ4: Did you miss practice sessions when LBP occur?Yes/NoQ5: When did your LBP occur?Practice/Game/Daily livingQ6: In what game-specific movement and timing of movement did your LBP occur?Spike/Serve/Block/PassIf you answer spike, please answer the following questions.Yes/NoQ6-1: In what part of the spike did your LBP occur?Approach/Take off/Back swing/Fore swing/LandingQ6-2: Did you more frequently land on one leg after spike?Yes/NoQ6-3: Did you feel that hitting the ball with their hand behind the frontal plane is more likely when you spike?Yes/NoIf you answer serve, please answer the following question.Q6-4: In what part of the serve did your LBP occur?Approach/Take off/Back swing/Fore swing/LandingIf you answer block, please answer the following question.Q6-5: In what part of the block did your LBP occur?Approach/Take off/LandingIf you answer pass, please answer the following question.Q6-6: In what part of the pass did your LBP occur?Underhand pass/Dive/ Roll/Overhand pass). Based on the questionnaire data, participants were divided into 2 groups; those with LBP during volleyball within the previous year and those without.

To decide an adequate sample size to accomplish statistical significance with 80% power (1-β), we performed priori power analyses. Sample size was calculated by power analysis application (G\*Power 3.1.9.2, http://www.gpower.hhu.de/). In order to compare the questionnaire items between the LBP and asymptomatic group, the effect size d was set to 0.5 (α=0.05, 1-β=0.8) in the independent t-test and the effect size w was set to 0.3 (α=0.05, 1-β=0.8) in the χ^2^ test. We estimated that the level of effect size was medium for both analyses. As a result, the number of subjects required were 128 cases (64 per group) for the t-test and 88 for the χ^2^ test. Furthermore, the sample size of the logistic regression was determined according to Altman's formula (n≥10\*number of independent variables). Therefore, we tried to recruit at least 128 participants at the beginning of this study.

For statistical analysis we first performed simple tabulation for each questionnaire item reporting frequencies, and in the case of continuous variables means were calculated with standard deviations. Comparisons between groups were made using independent t-test for continuous variables and χ^2^ test for categorical data. Following this, we used multivariate logistic regression analysis with presence and absence LBP within the previous year as an explanatory variable after determining independent variables that were significant in a simple logistic regression analysis. We used forward selection by likelihood test ratio as variable selection for a multivariate logistic regression analysis. All statistical analyses were conducted using the IBM SPSS Statistics 25 (IBM Japan Ltd., Tokyo, Japan), and the level for significance was set at p\<0.05.

RESULTS {#s3}
=======

We obtained informed consent from the parents of 123 participants. 123 high school volleyball players completed the questionnaire with a 100% response rate.

[Table 2](#tbl_002){ref-type="table"}Table 2.Basic attributes and environmental factors of the participants in the study (n=123)Gender, n (%)M: 63 (51.2)F: 60 (48.8)Age (years)M: 15.7 ± 0.7F: 15.9 ± 0.7Total: 15.8 ± 0.7Height (cm)M: 172.3 ± 5.2F: 158.2 ± 4.7Body weight (kg)M: 60.1 ± 5.9F: 51.7 ± 4.5BMI (kg/m^2^)M: 20.2 ± 1.5F: 20.7 ± 1.7Dominant hands, n (%)Right: 113 (91.9)Left: 10 (8.1)Experience as a volleyball player (years)M: 2.9 ± 1.9F: 4.2 ± 1.9Total: 3.5 ± 2.0Court position, n (%)Wing spiker \[strong side\]: 32 (26.0) Wing spiker \[weak side\]: 26 (21.1) Middle blocker: 25 (20.3) Setter: 14 (11.4) Libero: 24 (19.5) Unknown: 2 (1.6)Spike form, n†Bow and allow: 63 Circular: 13 Straight: 20Average practice time/week on weekdays (hours)M: 2.8 ± 0.5F: 3.1 ± 0.5Total: 3.0 ± 0.5Average practice time/week during holidays (hours)M: 3.5 ± 0.5F: 4.1 ± 0.2Total: 3.8 ± 0.5Practice days/week (days)M: 6.1 ± 0.9F: 6.1 ± 1.0Total: 6.1 ± 0.9Stretching before practice, n (%)Presence: 106 (86.2)Absence: 17 (13.8)Stretching after practice, n (%)Presence: 91 (74.0)Absence: 32 (26.0)Average sleep time/week (hours)M: 6.5 ± 1.0F: 6.3 ± 0.8Total: 6.4 ± 0.9Injury history in the previous year during volleyball, presence, n (%)LBP: 59 (48.0) Shoulder: 11 (8.9) Elbow: 6 (4.9)Knee: 24 (19.5) Ankle: 51 (41.5)M: Male; F: Female. Continuous variables are represented as means ± standard deviation (SD); categorical variables are represented as numbers (percentage, %).†As only wing spiker and middle blocker answered items related to spike form, the actual number does not accord with the total number. shows the demographic details and environmental factors in questionnaire items for all participants. The percentage of categorical variables in [Table 2](#tbl_002){ref-type="table"} was calculated using all subjects as denominator. [Table 3](#tbl_003){ref-type="table"}Table 3.Questionnaire items for patients reporting low back pain (LBP) during volleyball in the previous year (n=59)Subjective performance degradation, n (%)Presence: 35 (59.3)Absence: 24 (40.7)Consultation with doctor about LBP, n (%)Presence: 21 (35.6)Absence: 38 (64.4)Reports LBP to coach, n (%)Presence: 21 (35.6)Absence: 38 (64.4)Absence from a practice session, n (%)Presence: 59 (100)Absence: 0 (0)Timing of LBP, n (%)Practice: 46 (78.0)Game: 4 (6.7)Daily living: 9 (15.3)Game-specific movement and a timing of movement when LBP occurred, n (%)†1. Spike: 28 (47.5)Approach: 0 Take off: 5 Back swing: 6 Fore swing: 7 Landing: 10+ Landing on one leg Presence: 16 (57.1) / 28+ Ball is often hit behind the shoulder Presence: 23 (82.1) / 282. Serve: 14 (23.7)Take off: 2 Back swing: 9 Fore swing: 33. Pass: 13 (22.0)Underhand: 10 Dive: 3 Overhand: 04. Undescribed: 4 (6.8)†Due to undescribed answers, the actual number does not accord with the total number. shows the questionnaire items for players who experienced LBP playing volleyball in the previous year. [Table 4](#tbl_004){ref-type="table"}Table 4.Comparison of questionnaire items between the low back pain (LBP) and asymptomatic groupVariablesLBP (n=59)Non-LBP (n=64)p valuePower (1-β)Gender, n (%)Male: 28 (47.5)Male: 35 (54.7)0.420.36Age (years)15.8 ± 0.715.8 ± 0.70.530.05Experience as a volleyball player (years)4.2 ± 2.02.9 ± 1.8\<0.001\*0.96BMI (kg/m^2^)20.7 ± 1.520.2 ± 1.70.0510.40Court position, nWSS: 18 WSW: 10WSS: 14 WSR: 160.730.65MB: 13 S: 7MB: 12 S: 7L: 11L: 13 Unknown: 2Spike form, nBow and allow: 24Bow and allow: 300.440.58(Only Spiker)Circular: 6Circular: 5Straight: 11Straight: 7Average practice time/week3.0 ± 0.52.9 ± 0.60.530.17on weekdays (hours)Average practice time/week3.8 ± 0.53.8 ± 0.50.870.05during holidays (hours)Stretching before practice, n (%)Presence: 50 (84.7)Presence: 56 (87.5)0.660.14Stretching after practice, n (%)Presence: 44 (74.6)Presence: 47 (73.4)0.890.06Average sleep time /week(hours)6.3 ± 1.06.5 ± 0.80.380.23Injury history within one year during volleyball, n (%)\<Presence\>\<Presence\>Shoulder8 (13.6)3 (4.7)0.090.82Elbow3 (5.1)3 (4.7)0.620.06Knee16 (27.1)8 (12.5)0.04\*0.95Ankle36 (61.0)15 (23.4)\<0.001\*1.00WSS: wing spiker strong side; WSW: wing spiker weak side; MB: middle blocker; S: setter; L: libero; UN: unknown. Continuous variables are represented as means ± standard deviation; categorical variables are represented as numbers and percentages. shows the comparison between groups for questionnaire items. The sample size was sufficient based on post power analysis. There were more than four items correlating with LBP. [Table 5](#tbl_005){ref-type="table"}Table 5.Factors associated with low back pain (LBP) in the previous year in high school volleyball players (simple logistic regression analysis)BSEp valueOdds95%CI of oddsMinMaxGender (M=0, F=1)0.290.320.421.340.662.72Experience as a volleyball player0.360.110.002\*1.431.151.78BMI0.230.120.0541.251.001.58Court position−0.050.130.680.950.741.21Spike form0.340.270.211.410.832.40Average practice time/week during weekdays0.210.330.531.230.642.37Average practice time/week during holidays0.060.350.871.060.542.10Stretching before practice^†^−0.230.520.660.790.292.21Stretching after practice^†^0.060.410.891.060.472.38Average sleeping time/week−0.190.210.380.830.551.26Shoulder^‡^1.160.700.103.190.8012.65Elbow^‡^0.090.840.921.090.215.62Knee^‡^0.960.480.045\*2.611.026.65Ankle^‡^1.630.40\<0.001\*5.112.3411.15M: male; F: female; B: regression coefficient; SE: standard error.^†^Stretching before and after practice; N=0, Y=1.^‡^Injury history in the previous year affecting the shoulder, elbow, knee, or ankle; N=0, Y=1. shows the results of simple logistic regression analysis with LBP experienced in the previous year and each questionnaire item. These analyses indicate a significant association among LBP and a history ankle (p\<0.001) or knee injury (p=0.045) in the previous year, the years of experience as a volleyball player (p=0.002). The results of multiple logistic regression analysis are showed in [Table 6](#tbl_006){ref-type="table"}Table 6.Factors associated with low back pain (LBP) in the previous year in high school volleyball players (Multiple logistic regression analysis)BSEp valueOdds95%CIMinMaxAnkle^†^1.400.41\<0.0014.061.819.14Experience as a volleyball player0.260.110.021.291.041.61Constant−1.570.45\<0.0010.21Likelihood ratio test, p\<0.01; Hosmer-Lemeshow test, p=0.724; percentage of correct classifications was 68.3%.B: regression coefficient; SE: standard error.†History of ankle injury in the previous year; N=0, Y=1.. In this analysis, significant items from the simple logistic regression analysis were entered with adjustment factors of gender and BMI. Based on the results of this analysis, factors related to LBP were a history of ankle injury in the previous year together with the years of experience as a volleyball player. The odds ratio of each item were 4.06 (95% CI: 1.81 to 9.14) for the injury history of ankle, and 1.29 (95% CI: 1.04 to 1.61) for the years of experience as a volleyball player. The results of the Hosmer-Lemeshow test in this model were shown to be compatible with p=0.72, with the percentage of correct classifications being 68.3%.

DISCUSSION {#s4}
==========

The purpose of this study was to determine the factors that were associated with LBP in high school volleyball players. Presented are the frequency of injury in different body regions over the previous year and the 1 year prevalence of LBP. LBP was experienced by 48% of the sample while playing volleyball in the previous year. A previous study of athletes from 31 different sports (mean age 15.4 years) reported the 1 year prevalence of LBP was 56.0% in males and 58.4% in females[@r6]^)^. It was also reported that LBP prevalence increased after the age of 17 year[@r6]^)^. The lower prevalence of LBP in our patients could be explained by differences in sporting activity and age range.

This survey revealed that LBP was experienced more commonly than injuries to other body regions including the shoulder, elbow, knee and ankle. Interestingly, more than 60% of players with LBP complained of a subjective performance degradation, but despite this they frequently failed to consult with doctors or their coaches about this pain. These results are similar to previous studies which showed that athletes frequently report pain, although there is no history of injury[@r25]^)^. In one study, diagnostic imaging in adolescent athletes with LBP showed that 50% of the sample had signs of lumbar spondylolysis, which may explain the ongoing nature of LBP in volleyball players[@r26]^)^. Understanding the causes of LBP is important as it was reported that time lost to sport due to injury to the lumbar spine in collegiate volleyball players is 12.9% for males and 8.5% for females[@r23]^)^. Thus, it would seem plausible to suggest that managing LBP in high school volleyball players might reduce time lost to sport in the future. Furthermore, it is important to create an environment where players do not suffer LBP, and that they feel able to report LBP to their team doctor and coach to enable timely management. By doing so, it is expected that LBP and other injuries will be reduced by raising awareness of the pain to coaches and medical staff.

The present study showed that the player reported volleyball specific movement patterns inducing LBP were diverse. Pain provoking movements considered important were for example, unilateral lumbar spine impact during the spike, or lumbar extension during serving, and lumbar flexion during passing. These results perhaps suggest a variety of tissues as potential causes of LBP. Identifying the pain provocative movement pattern is important, as players may have to stop practicing in the future if they repeat the pain-causing movements[@r25]^)^. Therefore, when volleyball players report the onset of LBP, it would seem prudent to analyze the game-specific movement and timing of movement causing LBP, to see if there any issues with the player's technique and movement patterns. This information may be helpful in designing rehabilitation programs and thereby help promote recovery and prevention of recurrence.

Buchanan et al. reported that instability following an ankle sprain was associated with decreased competition ability[@r27]^)^. Logistic regression analyses identified the factors from the questionnaire that were associated with LBP within the previous year. A significant relationship was found between ankle injury in the previous year as well as the years of experience as a volleyball player and presence of LBP in the previous year. Ankle sprains are the most common injury to occur in volleyball[@r11], [@r13], [@r21], [@r22], [@r24], [@r28]^)^. Freeman et al. reported that when adequate care is not given after an ankle sprain, the proportion of joint instability remaining after ankle injury is up to 40%[@r29]^)^. Moreover, it was concluded in a systematic review that a relationship exists between LBP and ankle instability, suggesting that clinicians should consider a history of ankle injury when managing volleyball players with LBP[@r30]^)^. Future studies should consider the relationship between ankle instability and LBP in volleyball players.

The years of experience as a volleyball player was found to be correlated with LBP among volleyball players. In recent years sports specialization among junior athletes is becoming more prevalent, and it is conceivable that repeated game-specific movements during volleyball practice and games over prolonged time periods without undertaking movement in other patterns in other sports may not be healthy. In addition, it is reported that volleyball has longer practice sessions than other competitive team sports[@r2]^)^. It is a possibility that longer game-specific training is a factor in the development of LBP.

Our study has several limitations. First, we relied on the honesty of the participants to report all injuries, hence accuracy of this data cannot be determined. Second, in players with a history of injury it was not possible to diagnose the type of tissue disorder. Future research may seek a more detailed evaluation of the injured players to determine this. Third, the sample was obtained from high school volleyball players in Saitama, Japan. Since volleyball practice sessions may differ in other countries, it may not be possible to extrapolate this research to all players.

In conclusion, our results provide some indication that volleyball players who start volleyball at younger age need educational guidance on the prevention of lumbar injury and need monitoring for the development of LBP, particularly if the player has an ankle injury. Such players may require specific rehabilitation. Taking these matters into account, more attention should be paid when managing volleyball players to the occurrence of ankle injury and the individuals years of experience. It is hoped that these findings will contribute to a better understanding of the management of LBP in high school volleyball players.
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